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Dear Sir/Madam,
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Motor insurance
likely to remain
muted:Experts

SUBRATAPANDA
Mumbai, 19 February

It has been a year of contrasts
for non-life insurers with
regard to two of their biggest
portfolios–motorandhealth.

While health insurance
saw a surge due to the Covid
pandemic, motor insurance,
on the other hand, struggled
to gather pace owing to the
lockdown, slowdown of the
economy, and low vehicle
sales as well as renewals.
However, the situation is
improving, albeit slowly.

In Q1of FY21,motor insur-
ance premiums dropped 24
per cent to ~12,011.75 crore as
thisperiodcoincidedwith the
strict lockdown that the
authorities enforced to keep
the number of Covid infec-
tions under check.

In Q2, although the motor
segment saw a drop in pre-
miums, the extent of contrac-
tion was much lower com-
pared to Q1. But in Q3, motor
insurance premiums rose 8
per cent over last year, indi-
cating a revival.

Experts said this is the
result of higher new vehicle
sales on the back of strong
retail demand during the fes-
tiveseasonandgradual rise in
freight volumes and utilisa-
tion rates.

Premiums in the motor
segment increased 3 per cent
in October, 7 per cent in
November, 14 per cent in
December, and 3 per cent in
January. However, in the
April-January period of FY21,
this segment continued to be
in the red.

Aditya Sharma, head of
motor business, Bajaj Allianz
General Insurance, said, “In
the last three months, the
industry has seen growth in
themotor segment.Both two-
wheelerandfour-wheelerseg-
ments are doing well, but the
commercial vehicles (CVs)
markethasstillnot recovered.
New CV sales have increased
in the last couple of months
butcouldnotcover thedeficit
as renewal and rollover busi-
nesseshavestillnot improved.
Overall, new sales have
improved and renewals have
also seen anuptick.”

“But, on a year-to-date

basis, the industry may end
with 5 per cent negative
growth this financial year
compared to last year. Earlier,
theexpectationwas that there
willbeade-growthof10-12per
cent. But, in the current
quarter, there will be a dou-
ble-digit growth,” he added.

The motor premium is a
function of new car sales and
old car renewals. Generally,
old car to new car ratio is 1:5.

“Even if one sells more
insurance cover to new cars,
you still need renewals to
grow. There also, we have to
factor in old cars, where the
renewal premium goes down
by 10-15 per cent every year.
Now, new car sales have been
reasonablygoodfromOctober
butwhen it comes toCVs that
has not been the case. But we
areseeingsomeimprovement
in that segment. So, with new
car sales increasing and
income levels of people
improving, it may result in
more renewals. And, by the
endof the financialyear, their
may be marginal growth in
the motor segment,” said the
chief executive officer (CEO)
of private general insurer.

While renewals were
extremely low in the initial
months of the pandemic
resulting in lower premiums,
the industrybenefitedhugely
from the low claims as less
number of vehicles were ply-
ing on the road due to the
lockdown.

But,withthegradualopen-
ing up, motor insurance
claims are also back to pre-
Covid levels in the last two
months. “The first few
monthsofFY21sawde-growth
in the motor segment as
people were confined to their
homes and did not use
vehicles. So, they did not
bother to insuretheirvehicles.
But as the economy opened
up, people started taking
cover,” saidMNSarma, secre-
tary general, General
InsuranceCouncil.

Motor insurance has 33.42
per cent in non-life insurers’
business in FY21, down 265
basispoints fromFY20. In the
same period, health segment
rose 300 per cent to capture
30 per cent of the business of
non-life insurers.

Bond market turns combative for RBI
ANUP ROY
Mumbai, 19February

The bond market and the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
have locked horns and are

testing each other’s limits.
The oversupply concern is defi-

nitely there, but the market partici-
pants, on theirpart,mayhave turned
greedy. But the central bank, by try-
ing to keep yields low and expecting
the markets to accept that, is behav-
ing a little unreasonably, say bond
market participants.

The 10-year bond yieldwas below
6 per cent on February 11, but on
February 18 when the central bank
devolvedmore than ~20,000 crore in
a ~31,000-crore bond auction, the
yields shot up to 6.13 per cent. Friday
was amarket holiday.

Fundamentally, when the supply
of bonds is huge, the prices of the
incremental bond supply should fall
as demand gets saturated. As bond
prices fall, yields rise. However, the
centralbankwantstokeepthe10-year
bondyields below6per cent, as it did
for themost part of the current fiscal
year, and with reduced accommoda-
tion.And so, the central bank cancels
auctions, and then forces the under-
writers tobuy thebonds if themarket
demands higher yields. The under-
writingcommissions,unsurprisingly,
have goneup40 times as a result.

The bond market was expecting
somekindofreliefmeasures fromthe

central bank in the monetary policy
on February 5. The Centre had
announced ~12 trillion of borrowing
for the next fiscal year, and ~80,000
crore extra for the current fiscal year.
The central bank could not offer any
commentdueto the three-daymone-
tary policymeet, and so the expecta-
tion was huge that there would be
some solid liquidity measures
announced five days after the expan-
sionaryUnionBudget.

Accordingtobonddealers,beyond
some oral assurance, the RBI had
nothing much to offer. Governor
Shaktikanta Das declared low bond
yieldsas ‘publicgood’. In thepast, the
governor had urged the bondmarket
to be cooperativewithout being com-
bative. “The RBI needs to give confi-
dence to the markets. By simply say-

ing that we will support markets and
that the yield curve management is
for public good, the markets are
unlikely togetcomfort,” saidAshhish
Vaidya,headof treasuryatDBSBank.

According to Vaidya, the bond
yields have moved up yet again due
tolargersupply,overall risinginflation
expectationsbothlocallyandglobally,
and the fear in themarkets about the
RBI potentially exiting large excess
liquidity. Evenas theRBIhas assured
ample liquidity, actions such as a
timed increase in cash reserve ratio
(CRR) and talks of normalisation of
liquidity naturally pushed up yields
inbonds.

If the RBI does not come up with
solidmeasures in the comingdays, “I
amnotsure if theywillbeable tohold
markets,”Vaidya said.

It is not that the central bank has
notgivenintomarketdemand.Sofar,
this fiscal year, the amount of open
market operations (OMOs) has been
more than ~3 trillion. EachOMOpur-
chase size has been doubled to
~20,000 crore. The central bank
allowedretail investorstodirectlypur-
chasebondsfromthesecondarymar-
ket. If this is successful, by next fiscal
year, much of the bondmarket pres-
sure canbeeased.Byextendingheld-
to-maturity relaxations for another
year, a potential ~4 trillion space has
been opened up. And then, sources
saytheOMOpurchasefor thenext fis-
cal yearwouldbe at least ~3 trillion.

The bond market, according to
senior economists, are showing some
signs of greed for sure. But bond
dealers, on theotherhand, argue that

they have no issue with a large bor-
rowing programme, but the RBI
shouldnot insistonkeepingtheyields
below 6 per cent, when the economy
is showing anupwsing.

“The trigger has seeds in the ‘nor-
malisation’ of interest rates where ~2
trillionwaspulledoutat3.55percent.
That became the short-term floor.
Liquidity inmarkets is coming down
and tax in March should be very
strong and reduce liquidity further.
Large OMOs outright could change
move along with removal of 14-day
reverse repo auctions,” said Harihar
Krishnamurthy, head of treasury at
FirstRandBank.

“With unprecedented supply,
yieldswouldhavetogoup.So, thevol-
atilitywill continue to persist and the
RBI will try to keep yields within a
range by using every instrument,
implicitlyorexplicitly,”saidSoumyajit
Niyogi, associate director at India
Ratings andResearch.

ButOMOitselfmaynotbealasting
solutiontothepresentcrisis,saidmar-
ket expert R.K. Gurumurthy. “The
largedevolvementorfailureinthetwo
recent auctionsarean indication that
overwhelming supply concerns are
keepingbidderswary.”

However, theRBIdoeshave suffi-
cient instruments tomanage theauc-
tions smoothly. But a spike in short-
termyieldswill impact thecorporate
bond yields.

For now, it seems to be a case of
simply an indirectmonetisation.

DealerssayRBI isbehavingunreasonablybyexpectingthemtoaccept lowyields;expertssaymarketturninggreedy
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NextMarsmission likely tobeanorbiter

PRASHANT RANGNEKAR
New Delhi, 19 February

AsNASA’sPerseverancerover
landedonMarsintheearly
hoursofFridaytolookfor
signsofpast life, IsrochiefK
SivansaidIndia’snext
missiontotheRedPlanet is
likelytobeanorbiter.

He,however,didnot
provideanexact timeframe
for themission—
Mangalyaan-2.Thesecond
missiontoMarswillbe
undertakenonlyafter the
launchofChandrayaan-3,
hesaid.

Thethirdmissiontothe
MoonorChandrayaan-3,
underwhichISROaimsto
landaroveronthesatellite,
hasbeendelayedduetothe
coronavirus-induced
pandemicandisnowlikelyto
liftoff in2022.

LandingonMarsis“more
tough”,Sivansaid,addingthat
Chandrayaan-3will
demonstrateIsro’slanding
capabilities.

AfteritsfirstMarsOrbiter
Mission(MOM)was

successful,theIndianSpace
ResearchOrganisation(Isro)
calledfor‘Announcementof
Opportunities’onMOM-2.

SivansaidMangalyaan-1
was"stillworkinggood"and
sendingdata."It isnow
plannedtohavethenext
orbitermissionaroundMars
forafuturelaunch
opportunity,"accordingtothe
Announcementof
Opportunities.

Sivansaidthespace
agencyhadaskedthe
scientificcommunityfor
suggestionsonpossible
experimentsandit is inthe
processofreceivingthese.

“Onceweget these
suggestions,wewill prepare
aproject report andhave
discussion in (anexpert)
committee.Thenwewill go
toSpaceCommission,”Sivan
toldPTI. TheSpace
Commission is thehighest
body that takespolicy
decisionsonactivities
related to space.

Askedwhetherthemission
willbeanorbiterorarover,
Sivansaid,“Rightnow,weare

thinkingabouttheorbiter
missiononly.Rover,
lander...weareatleastnot
thinkinginthisprocess.”
“Mangalyaan-2willonlybean
orbitermission,”hesaid.

Mangalyaan-1was

launched inNovember2013
andentered theMartian
orbit inSeptember2014.
Designed towork for six
months, themission is in its
seventhyearnow.

Mangalyaan-1orMars
OrbiterMissionwasIndia's
firstendeavourtosuccessfully
reachanotherplanet.The
launchvehicle,spacecraftand
groundsegmentcost~450
crore,oneofthecheapest
missionstoMarssofar.

TheMarsorbiterhassent
thousandsofpicturestotalling
morethantwoterabytes.

Isrohasothermajor
projectslinedup.Afterthe
MarsOrbiterMission's
success, italsodecidedto
exploreVenus.

However, the immediate
prioritiesof Isro remain tobe
Chandrayaan-3and
Gaganyaan—bothprojects
havebeendelayeddue to the
coronavirus-induced
lockdown.

Isroplanstosendthree
humanstospaceby2022
undertheGaganyaan
(humanspace)mission.

UnderChandrayaan-3,
Isrowillonceagaintryto land
aroverontheMoon.The
missionwastobe launched

late lastyear.
Chandrayaan-2didnot

yieldexpectedresultsasthe
landerhard-landed,dashing
India'shopestosuccessfully
landontheMoon.

Thespaceagreementswith
theUSandFrancemention
cooperationintheareaof
Marsexploration.

The2018IndiaFrance
JointVisionforSpace
Cooperation'alsomentions
aboutthepossible
collaborationtoexploreMars.
"CNESandIsro,withthe
supportofLaboratoirede
meteorologicdynamique
(LMD,CNRS),will jointlywork
onthemodellingofMarsand
Venusatmospheres,"the
visionstatementsaid.

NASAtoohadsignedan
agreementwith the Isro for
collaborationontheRed
Planet.

“Wehavenotyetreceived
anycommunicationfrom
themonthisyet.Wehad
writtentoall international
spaceagenciesaswellasour
scientificcommunityin
India,”Sivansaid.

Perseverance,thebiggest
andthemostadvancedrover
eversentbyNASA,madeits
landingatJezeroCrater. PTI

RIGHTNOW,WE
ARETHINKING

ABOUTTHEORBITER
MISSIONONLY.ROVER,
LANDER...WEAREAT
LEASTNOTTHINKINGIN
THISPROCESS
K SIVAN
Chief, Isro

SivansaysChandrayaan-3will
showIsro’s landingcapabilities

Income (~ cr) Growth (%)

Q1FY21 12,011.75 -23.60

Q2FY21 16,086.30 -4.00

Q3FY21 20,110.35 8.00

April-Jan(FY21) 54,909.00 -4.57

MOTOR
SEGMENT’S
PREMIUM
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SCgivesRBI sixmonths to lay
downnorms for locker facility
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi, 19February

Holding that banks cannot
wash off their hands towards
their customers for the oper-
ation of lockers, the Supreme
Court on Friday directed the
ReserveBankof India (RBI) to
lay down regulations within
six months mandating the
steps to be taken by banks
with respect to locker facility
management.

A Bench comprising
JusticesMMShantanagoudar
and Vineet Saran said with
the advent of globalisation,
banking institutions have
acquired a very significant
role in the life of the common
man as both domestic and
international economic trans-
actions within the country
have increasedmultiple folds.

The top court said people
are hesitant to keep their liq-

uid assets at home as “we are
steadily moving towards a
cashless economy.” “Thus, as
is evident from the rising
demand for such services,
lockershavebecomeanessen-
tial service provided by every
banking institution. Such
services may be availed of by
citizens as well as by foreign
nationals,” the bench said.

Moreover, due to rapid

gains in technology, “we are
now transitioning from dual-
key operated lockers to elec-
tronically operated lockers,”
the top court said.

In the electronically oper-
ated lockers, though the cus-
tomermayhavepartial access
to the locker through pass-
words or ATM pin, etc., they
are unlikely to possess the
technological knowhow to
control the operation of such
lockers, the bench said.

“On the other hand, there
is the possibility that miscre-
ants may manipulate the
technologies used in these
systems to gain access to the
lockers without the cus-
tomers' knowledge or con-
sent,” it said.

The apex court said that a
customer is completely at the
mercy of the bank, which is
themore resourcefulparty, for
the protection of their assets.

Agriministryallowedtousedrones
forremotesensingdatacollection
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi, 19February

The agriculture ministry has been permitted
tousedrones forremotesensingdatacollection
under Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana
(PMFBY). "The Ministry of Civil Aviation and
Directorate General of Civil Aviation have
granted conditional exemption for Remotely
Piloted Aircraft System (RPAS) usage to
Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare

(MoAFW),”anofficial statementsaidonFriday.
This will allow MoAFW to use drones for

remote sensing data collection in agricultural
areas of 100 districts of the country for gram
panchayat level yield estimation, under
PMFBY.

The conditional exemptionwill be valid for
one year from the date of issue of the permis-
sion letteroruntil theoperationalisationof the
Digital Sky Platform, whichever is earlier, the
statement by the civil aviation ministry said.
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